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E(tent of chief executive'sautonomy
(1) A chief executiveis subjectto the directionsof the
deparmentalMinister in managingthe deparfnent.
(2) However, in makingdecisionsaboutparticularindividuals,
the chief executive(a) must act independently,impartially andfairly; and
O) is not subjectto directionby any Minister.
(3) Also, subsection(1) is subjectto anotherAct(a) that providesthat the chief executiveis not subjectto the
directionsof the departuentalMinister aboutparticular
matters;or
(b) that otherwiselimits the extentto which, or
circumstancesin which, the chief executiveis subjectto
directionsof the deparhental Minister.

So whereas the Directors-Generals administration of the departuent was subject to the
congturence of the Minister, the Public Service Act 2008 has placed statutory limitations on
Ministerial directions.
So whereasSupremeCourtJusticeMuir in Murdockv McDermottsaidthe following
o79l Evenlf Mr McDermotthad token the Minister'svlewslnto account'lt doesnot appeorto me that
he would have beenin breachof hls stotutory obltgattons.TheMlnister,$ter all, hasultlmate polftl@,l
responsibllityfor theaflairc of the DepartmenLTheDirectorGenerol'sresponsibllitiesare expressed
to be "subjectto any dlredionof the Mlnister".
to uercise a dls$etlon vestedin her
[20] It woutd be lmpracfrcal,if notfirtitq of the Director-General
ln o way, which to her understanding,woutd be htghtytikelyto provokea Mlnlsterial dlrectlon
to decldewhetherln sucha casethe Dlrector'
reversingtt, tt is unnecessary
for presentpurpcrses
Generalwould be in breachof duty shoutdshemerely implementthe Minlster'swlshes,It ls sttlficient
port d the Mlnister mokesft
lor presentpurposesto obseruethat the exlstenceof sucho poweron the
powers
opporent thctt the Dlrector6eneralmay hoveregord to the Mintster'svlewsln uerclslng
vestedin herunder the Ad, "
It is doubtful that a Minister could give direction to the Director General in respect of
individual unless expressly statedby another act.
The growth in complexity and accessibility of Ministerial functions has led to the development
of the state
of Ministerial Advisers with no clear statutory role within the public administration
of Queensland.

The lack of a definedrole placesboth the advisersandpublic servantswho interactwith the
advisersin unenviablepositionsto understandthe appropriateability to comply with requestor
instructionsand converselywhen it is appropriatenot to complywith suchrequests.
The lack of definedroles also createsdfficulties for organisationsexternalto the public sector
and providesthem with opportunitiesto forum shopbetweenthe public servants,Ministerial
staffersand Premiers' staff.
The situationis evenmore complexwhenthe employmentsituationof Ministerial Advisersis
taken into account.They are employedby the Director Generalof fhe Deparment of Premier
and Cabinetand in effect havethreemasters,their own Minister, the Director Generalof the
Departuent of Premierand Cabinetandthe Premierthroughthe Chief of Staff to the Premier.
6aining in
The lack of clarity asto their statutoryrole, line of accountabilityand consequent
theseregardsplacesgoodpublic administrationat risk.

Roles of Ministerial Staff

Cabinet Submissions
Broadly speakingthe Cabinetprocessinvolvesthe responsibleMinister taking a submissionto
Cabinet.Eachother Minister hasthe opportunityto providewritten submissionon the other
Minister's submission.In practicethis submissionis compiledby deparmentofficers, the
input of Ministerial staff or Ministersvary from Minister to Minister. SomeMinistershave
regutarmeetingswith seniorstaffand are appraisedof upcomingsubmissionsand give general
policy guidanceto the snbmission,othershavea moreheightenedinterestandthusprovide a
high level of scrutiny over the submissioneitherdirectly or throughthe delegatedauthorityof
their staff.
Without appropriateinvolvementfrom the Minister in the preparationof the responseto a
Cabinetsubmissionthereis a risk that matterswould cometo the Cabinettable for resolution
and the responsibleMinister may not be awareof oppositionfrom a Ministerial colleagueas
that Minister's deparhent may havesubmitteda concurringresponseto the Cabinet
submission.
It is expectedthat the Ministerial staff will be awareof pendingcabinetsubmissionsthat may
impact on their Minister's porfolio andthereforeappraisethe Minister to ensurethat their
views are consideredin the developmentof the Deparbnentalreslpnse.

Thus thereneedsto be a very clear lines of accountabilityin the preparationand amendments
to CabinetSubmissions,&pd from directionsaboutgrammaticalchanges.
Amendmentsto Cabinetsubmissionsanilor responses
to proposedCabinetSubmissionsthat
are substantivein naturemust occur in a fiansparentand accountablemanner.
Directions shouldeither ocqlr from the Minister or an adviserwho hasbeenprovidedwith a
written delegationfrom their Minister.
There is a needto provide for a statutory basisfor instructions from Ministerial Advisers
to Departmental officers to make substantivechangs to Cabinet submissions.
The basisgo1t\is statutory provision should be a delqation of the Ministers trx)\perTl
under the Public SemiceAct 200Eby a written and authorized delqation from the
Mnister to the Mnisterial Adviser.
When an advfuerseeksto exercisethis delegationit should be a legislative requirement
that written copiesof the direction needto be provided to both the Minister and the
Director-Geneml of the Department of Premier and Cabinet within 10 working days of
the direction.

Ministerial Corresy)ndence
hasdramaticallyincreased,especiallywith the
The volume of Ministerial Correspondence
adventof moderntechnology.Emails in particularhavemadeit much easierfor membersof
the generalpublic to communicatedirectly with the responsibleMinister. Coupledwith rising
they hasbeen
communityexpectationsthat accompanythe new form of communications
and
exponentialpressureplacedon Ministerial staff that scrutinizethe correspondence
with the enquiry.
deparffientalstaff that are requiredto researchissuesassociated
variesmost Ministershavea practicewherethe
Responsibilityof the final correspondence
on behalf of the
SeniorPolicy Adviser or Policy Adviser signsroutinecorreslrcndence
Minister, there will be the rare occasionwhenthe Minister insistson signingall
will be signed
but the generalpracticeis that the majority of correspondence
correspondence
by a Ministerial Policy Adviser.
Ihus there is a needfor Ministerial Policy Adviser to be abte to issueinstructions on the
content of the proposedrex[pnss and to prioritise the work from the relevant rmit.

The Public Servant's reponsibility should be to provide the facts and researchas
requestedin accordancewith approved style guidesusually developedby the Minister's
office in codunction with the relevant departmental unit.
hrblic Servantsshould not be instructed to provide false or misleadingmaterial for
reslnnses. Should a public servant believethey have so beeninstructd they should
without fear of retribution be able to raise the matter with their Director-General who
should be obligated to raise the matter with either the relevant Minister and/or the
Director General of the Deparfnent of Premier and Cabinet.
There is a needto review the increasein volume of work associatedwith deatingwith
Minfuterial resg)nser and the r€sources\pithin the Ministerial Office to adequately
prform the work in a resonable rnanner taking into account the acceptablecommunity
standards for worli/life balancefor theseemployees.

Capital Works and Departmental Expendihrre
Where capitalworts projectsor DepartuentalExpenditurecanbe alteredwithout recourseto
Cabinetor a committeeof Cabinetany directionto a hrblic Servantftom a Ministerial Policy
Adviser shouldonly be permissibleif the relevantMinister hasprovideda delegationto the
Potcy Adviser.
There is a needto provide for a statutory basisfor instructions from Ministerial Advisen
to Departnental officers to make substantivechangesto Capital Works Programs and
Departmental Expenditure.
The basisfor this statutory provision should be a delegationof the Ministers p)wer:sl
under the Public SemiceAct 2008by a written and authorized delqation from the
Minister to the Ministerial Adviser.
The Policy Adviser should be required to provide a copy of such instruction to the
Minister and the Director General of the Department of Premier and Cabinet within ten
working days.

Employment Arrangements

Employeesworking asMinisterial Advisersare employedon section122contracts.The very
basisof the employmentrelationshipplacespressureon suchemployeesto refuseto perform
unethicalinstructions.
Coupledwith the now legislativerestrictionsfor theseemployeesto work as lobbyist, there ate
virtually no careeroppornrnitiesfor suchemployees.
Thesefactorslimit the capacityof athactinghighly skilled employeesto work in theseroles.
In similar roles wherethereare post employmentrestrictionsemployersincluding Government
OwnedCorporationspay the employeesfor not utilizing their skills or knowledge.
Administrativeand supportstaff in Ministerial offrceshaveskills that could readily be
redeployedthroughoutthe public service.Suchstaff shouldbe recruitedthrougha merit
selectionprocessinvolving a selectionpanelfrom the Ministerial office but be employedby
the Deparffient astenuredpublic servants.
If there is a desirethat skills andknowledgeacquiredthroughadvisers'work for the state
shouldnot be availablefor other entitiesto acquire,thentheremustbe a real commifrent to
maintaintheseemploy@sas employeesof the statewhenleavingthe role of Ministerial
theseemployeesfor not
Advisersor arrangements
includedin the contractto compensate
working in relatedfields.
Recommendations.

Review the employment alrangementsforMinisterial adviserswith a viewto incrqse
employment security.
Review the employmentarrangementsof Ministerial Advisers in respectof post
employment retrictions and the nd to include in the employmentcontract
compensationfor such rstrictions or provide that such employembe provided with a
lqistative basisto tmnsition to tenured positionsin the public sector.
Employee administrative and support employes in Ministerial offices in an appropriate
department and as tenured employes.

